[Life quality control in patients with severe bronchial asthma].
The aim of the study was to evaluate life quality (LQ) of patients with severe bronchial asthma (BA) in connection with the degree of the disease control. Seventy two BA outpatients were divided into two groups: 50 patients with uncontrolled BA, and 22 patients who had achieved full BA control thanks to combined therapy with salmeterol plus fluticasone propionate in a dose of 1000 mg per day during 3 months. Clinical symptoms, respiratory parameters, and daily requirement of broncholytics were under study. General and specialized questionnaires (SF-36; AQLQ) were used to evaluate LQ. The study revealed that full BA control lead not only to improvement of clinical symptoms and positive changes in the respiratory function, but to significant increase of LQ as well. Thus, achievement of full BA control as a complex goal of treatment increases patients' LQ, especially in social sphere.